Thermal Formed Bone Protection

Item Specification Sheet

Item Code: ID172098S

Description: LARGE GAMMON SHANK CAP SILVER 3600/BOX

Usual Application: Gammon Shank

Materials Used: Virgin Polymers

Storage: At ambient temperatures in clean dry areas.

Product is not suitable for use at temperatures above 100°C, or for microwave use, but is suitable for freezer temperatures ranging from -40°C to 35°C.

Product is shipped in sealed cartons with plastic bag liners.

This product is made from low density polyethylene material and complies with all relevant legislation detailed below.

Scobie & Junor guarantee that all plastic materials used in the manufacture of flexible packaging products, which are specified for food contact use in the food processing industry, meet with the current European Directive 2004/19/EC and The Plastic Materials and Articles in Contact with Food (Scotland) Regulations 2009.

They also comply with the relevant sections of the current USA Code of Federal Regulations Title 21, parts 170-199 and may therefore be used in articles intended to contact food at or below cooking temperatures (including freezer temperatures) provided the article is technically suitable for the intended use.

In addition to the above legal requirements Scobie & Junor are accredited to the BRC Global Standard–Food Packaging and Other Packaging Materials (Issue 3).
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